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R O L E OF M A N G A N E S E IN T H E O X I D A T I O N OF A R S E N I T E
BY F R E S H W A T E R L A K E S E D I M E N T S 1
D. W. OSCARSON,P. M. HUANG, AND W. K. LIAW
Department of Soil Science, University of Saskatchewan
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N 0W0, Canada
Abstract The importance of various sediment components in the oxidation of As(III) (arsenite) to As(V)
(arsenate) by freshwater lake sediments in southern Saskatchewan was examined. Treating the sediments
with hydroxylamine hydrochloride or sodium acetate to remove Mn greatly decreased the oxidation of
As(III). Furthermore, synthetic Mn(IV) oxide was a very effective oxidant with respect to As(liD: 216 t~g
As(V)/ml was formed in solution when 1000 txg As(III)/ml was added to suspensions of 0.1 g of the oxide.
These results indicate that Mn in the sediment was probably the primary electron acceptor in the oxidation
of As(III). The conversion of As(III) to As(V) by naturally occurring carbonate and silicate minerals common in sediments was not evident in the system studied. Sediment particles >20 ~.m in size are the least
effective in oxidizing As(III); the oxidizing ability of the 5-20-, 2-5-, and <2-/~m particle size fractions
varies depending on the sediment. The concentration of As(V) in equilibrated solutions after adding increasing amounts of As(III) (as much as 100/~g/ml)to 1g of the three sediments ranged from approximately
3.5 to 19 p.g/ml. Because As(III) is more toxic and soluble than As(V), Mn-bearing components of both the
colloidal and non-colloidal fractions of the sediments may potentially detoxify any As(Ill) that may enter
aquatic environments by converting it to As(V). This is very important in reducing the As contamination
and in maintaining the ecological balance in aquatic environments.
Key Words---Arsenic, Lake sediments, Manganese, Oxidation.

INTRODUCTION
The inorganic forms of arsenic, As(III) (arsenite) and
As(V) (arsenate), are the predominant arsenic species
in aquatic environments under common pH and Eh
conditions (Luh et al., 1973; Gohda, 1974). The reduced state, As(III), is much more toxic (Webb, 1966;
Penrose, 1974) and more soluble and mobile (Deuel and
Swoboda, 1972) than the oxidized state, As(V); consequently, it is of fundamental importance to know the
mechanism of transformations of arsenic species in
aquatic systems.
Earlier Oscarson et al. (1980) reported the abiotic
oxidation of As(Ill) to As(V) by freshwater lake sediments. Here evidence is presented indicating that Mn
is the primary sediment component responsible for the
oxidation of As(III) to As(V).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lake sediments
Sediments from three freshwater lakes (Buffalo
Pound, Pasqua, and Katewa Lakes) located in the upper Qu'Appelle River basin in southern Saskatchewan,
Canada, were selected for this study. The nature of the
lakes and sediments are given elsewhere (Oscarson et
al., 1981). Bottom sediments were collected with an
Ekman dredge. Several sediment samples from each
lake were thoroughly mixed and combined to make a
i Contribution No. R274, Saskatchewan Institute of Pedology, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.
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composite sample; the composite samples were used
for all experiments. The composite samples were
stored in sealed plastic bottles at 4~
Experimental
Treated sediments. One gram (dry weight basis) of the
sediments was treated with hydroxylamine hydrochloride (NH~OH-HC1) (Chao, 1972) and sodium acetate
(NaOAc) (Jackson, 1975) to remove Mn. The NH2OHHCI- and NaOAc-treated sediments were suspended in
70 ml of a solution that contained 10/xg As(III)/ml (prepared from reagent grade NaAsO2 that was standardized colorimetrically using As203 as the primary standard) in 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The pH of the Assediment suspensions was adjusted to 7.5. In another
experiment, 1 g of the untreated sediments was suspended in 65 ml of deionized water and flushed with N2
gas for 2 hr before and for 2 hr after the addition of 5
ml of a 140/xg As(III)/ml solution. The flasks containing
all the treated sediment-As suspensions were placed on
an oscillating shaker in a water bath for 48 hr at 25~
- 0.2 ~ (To arrive at a total sediment-As contact time
of 48 hr, the flasks containing the N2-flushed sedimentAs systems were placed on an oscillating shaker for 46
hr after N~ flushing.) After the reaction period, the Eh
(measured with a Pt electrode vs. a AgCI/Ag reference
electrode in 4 M KCI) and the pH of the suspensions
were determined; the suspensions were then centrifuged at 1000 • g for 30 min followed by ultrafiltration
(filters of 0.025-/zm pore size m a n u f a c t u r e d by
Schleicher and Schuell, Inc., Keene, New Hampshire,
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As(IlI)/ml solution was added to the suspensions to
give a final As(Ill) concentration of 10/xg/ml. The p H
of the As-mineral suspensions was adjusted to 7.5, and
the flasks containing the suspensions were placed on an
oscillating shaker in a water bath for 48 hr at 25~ _
0.2 ~. After the reaction period, the suspensions were
centrifuged and filtered, and the filtrate was analyzed
for As(V) as described above.
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Figure 1. Amount of As(V) formed and total As concentration remaining in solution at 72 hr after As(Ill) as NaAsO~ was
added to MnO~.

were used); the filtrate was analyzed for As(Ill) and
As(V) as outlined elsewhere (Oscarson et al., 1980).
The oxidizing power of the treated sediments with respect to As(III) was compared with that of an untreated
sample of each sediment.
The amounts of Mn, Ca, and Mg in the NH~OH-HCI
and NaOAc extracts were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The extractable Fe was
determined by the orthophenanthroline method (Jackson, 1975), and A1 was determined by the aluminon
method (Hsu, 1963) with the addition of thioglycolic
acid.
Natural minerals. The following clay minerals were
obtained from the C.M.S. Source Clays Repository:
montmorillonite, Crook County, Wyoming (SWy-1);
kaolinite, Washington County, Georgia (KGa-1); illite,
Silver Hill, Montana (IMt-1); vermiculite, Llano, Texas
(VTx-1); and ferruginous smectite, Grant County,
Washington (SWa-1). A sample of each mineral was
dispersed by ultrasonification, and the <2-p,m particle
size fraction was obtained by sedimentation; this fraction was used for all experiments. Microcline (Perth,
Ontario), orthoclase (Madagascar), and calcite (Chihuahua, Mexico) were obtained from the Ward's Natural Science Establishment, Rochester, New York.
The minerals were ground and passed through a 300mesh sieve. The <50-/zm particle size fraction was
used.
One-tenth gram of the various minerals was suspended in 65 ml of deionized water in 125-ml Erienmeyer flasks. The suspensions were ultrasonified to
assure separation and dispersion, and 5 ml of a 140-/~g

Particle size. A portion of each sediment was dispersed
in deionized water by ultrasonification and separated
by sedimentation (Jackson, 1975) into the >20-, 5 20-, 2-5-, and <2-p,m particle size fractions. One-tenth
gram of the various particle size fractions was suspended in 70 ml of a solution that contained 10 /zg
As(III)/ml. After a 48-hr reaction period on an oscillating shaker in a water bath at 25~ _+ 0.2 ~ the suspensions were centrifuged and filtered, and the filtrate was
analyzed for As(Ill) and As(V).
Equilibrium As(V) concentrations. The amounts of
As(V) in the equilibrated solutions after adding increasing amounts of As(III) to the three sediments were determined by suspending 1 g of the sediments in 70 ml
of a solution that contained 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 50, 75,
or 100/zg As(III)/ml. In another experiment, 0.1 g of a
synthetic MnO~ (birnessite) (McKenzie, 1971) was suspended in 70 ml of a solution that contained 100, 300,
500, or 1000/zg As(III)/ml in 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks;
the pH of the MnOz-As suspensions was adjusted to
7.5. After a 72-hr equilibration period on an oscillating
shaker in a water bath at 25~ -+ 0.2 ~ the sediment- and
MnO~-As suspensions were centrifuged and filtered,
and the filtrate was analyzed for As(III) and As(V).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Oscarson et al. (1980) hypothesized that Mn was the
primary sediment component responsible for the abiotic oxidation of As(III) to As(V) by freshwater lake sediments. To test this hypothesis, the oxidizing power of
the sediments with respect to As(III) was determined
in the present study after treating the sediments with
NH2OH-HC1 (Chat, 1972) and NaOAc (Jackson, 1975).
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride was chosen because of
its effectiveness in removing Mn from the sediments.
Oscarson et al. (1981) observed that a NaOAc treatment designed to extract Ca and Mg carbonates from
sediments and soils (Jackson, 1975) also removed most
of the extractable Mn from the sediments.
The oxidizing p o w e r of the NH2OH-HC1- and
NaOAc-treated sediments with respect to As(III) is
much less than that of the untreated sediments (Table
1). Significant amounts of Mn and Fe were removed by
both extractants (Table 1), and the oxidation of As(III)
to As(V) by either Mn(IV) or Fe(III) is a thermodynamically favorable reaction (Oscarson et al., 1980). However, the conversion of As(III) to As(V) by synthetic
Fe(III) oxide does not occur within 72 hr at neutral pH
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values (unptiblished data); therefore Fe is deemed to be
of minor significance in the oxidation of As(III) in this
system. On the other hand, synthetic Mn(IV) oxide was
a very effective oxidant with respect to As(III): 216/zg
As(V)/ml was formed in solution when 1000/zg As(Ill)/
ml was added to a suspension of 0.1 g of MnO2 (Figure
1). The formation of As(V) through the oxidation of
As(Ill) by MnO2 leveled off with increasing additions
of As(Ill) (Figure 1); apparently the Mn(IV) at or near
the surface of the oxide and accessible to As(Ill) was
reduced creating a barrier that prevented the reduction
of structural Mn(IV) present in the inner part of the
oxide. The results indicate that - 1 9 % of the Mn(IV)
present in the 0.1-g sample of MnO2 was reduced to
Mn(II) when 1000/zg of As(III)/ml was added to the
oxide. These data (Table 1, Figure 1) indicate that manganese is a main sediment component responsible for
the oxidation of As(Ill).
The NH2OH-HC1- and NaOAc-treated sediment-As
systems had a lower Eh than the untreated sedimentAs system (Table 1); a result that might partially explain
the decreased oxidation of As(Ill) by the NH2OH-HCIand NaOAc-treated sediments. The lower the redox
potential of the system, the more energy was required
to effect the transfer of electrons from As(Ill) to the
sediment because the electron activity was greater.
However, when the sediment-As suspensions were
flushed with N2 gas, the Eh of the system was lower
than that of the NH2OH-HC1 and NaOAc-treated sediment-As systems; As(Ill) was not detected in solution
after 48 hr in the N2-flushed systems (Table 1). Moreover, comparing the Eh of the untreated and N2-flushed
sediment-As systems, the oxidation of As(III) was apparently not significantly affected over the range of Eh
values studied here. Consequently, the Eh of the
NH2OH-HCI- and NaOAc-treated sediment-As systems cannot account for the decrease in oxidation of
As(Ill) relative to the untreated and N2-flushed sediment-As systems.
The NaOAc-treated sediment was less effective in
oxidizing As(III) than was the NH2OH-HCl-treated
sediment (Table 1). This relation cannot be readily explained. The amount of Mn removed by the two extractants was not greatly different (Table 1). Furthermore, the Eh o f the two s y s t e m s cannot be an
explanation because the NH2OH-HCl-treated sediment-As system had a lower Eh and this would have
tended to retard the oxidation reaction. It is possible,
however, that the two extractants may have removed
different Mn phases. Surprisingly, NH2OH-HCI removed more calcium carbonate from the sediments
than did NaOAc (Table 1); carbonates can coat other
sediment components and thereby retard reaction rates
(Jenne, 1977). Therefore, it is possible that the active
Mn still remaining in the sediments was more accessible
to A s ( I l l ) in the NH2OH-HCl-treated than in the
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NaOAc-treated sediment because the carbonate content was less.
The total As sorbed by the NH2OH-HCI- and
NaOAc-treated sediments was also significantly less
than that sorbed by the untreated and N2-flushed sediments (Table 1). This difference is attributed to the
partial removal of Fe and AI oxides from the sediments
by the extractants; these oxides are known to be strong
sorbents of As (Huang, 1975; Huang and Liaw, 1979;
Huang, 1980).
Many naturally occurring minerals are known to catalyze oxidation reactions (Theng, 1974). To test the
possibility that minerals common in sediments and soils
may catalyze the oxidation of As(Ill) to As(V), the following minerals were examined: montmoriilonite, kaolinite, illite, vermiculite, ferruginous smectite, microcline, orthoclase, and calcite. No As(V) was detected
in solution in any of the above mineral systems within
48 hr after adding a solution of As(Ill) to the mineral
suspensions. Therefore, it is concluded that the various
silicates and carbonates commonly present in the sediment do not play an important role in the conversion
of As(Ill) to As(V).
In earlier studies, microorganisms present in the sediments were deemed to be of minor importance in the
oxidation of As(Ill) (Oscarson et al., 1980), and unpublished data from this laboratory show that Fe(III)
oxide does not oxidize As(Ill) within 72 hr at neutral
pH. The present study shows that calcite and various
silicates common in sediments do not oxidize detectable amounts of As(Ill). In addition, the conversion of
As(Ill) to As(V) by organic material, here CH20, is not
a thermodynamically favorable reaction as indicated by
the negative log K(W) value of the following reaction:
HAsO2 + CH20 + 2H20 ~- H3AsO4 + CH3OH,
log K(W) -- - 10.9.
The relevant half reactions for the organic material and
As were taken from Stumm and Morgan (1970) and
Latimer (1952), respectively; log K(W) is the equilibrium constant for the redox reaction at p H 7 and 25~
(Stumm and Morgan, 1970). In light of the above discussion and the data presented in Table 1 and Figure
1, it is concluded that Mn, which is present as discrete
oxides and/or as oxide coatings on other sediment components (Jenne, 1968), is probably the primary electron
acceptor in the oxidation of As(III) to As(V) by the
freshwater lake sediments.
The >20-/xm particle size fraction of all sediments is
least effective in oxidizing As(III) (Table 2). The relative oxidizing power of the 5-20-, 2-5-, and <2-/zm size
fractions varied depending on the sediment. The results
indicate that all particle size fractions of the sediments,
especially the <20-/zm fraction, can oxidize As(III), a
capability that can be attributed to the presence of ac-
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Figure 2. Amount of As(V) formed and total As concentration remaining in solution at 72 hr after As(IIl) as NaAsO2 was
added to the lake sediments.

tive Mn which occurs in a series of particle size fractions of the sediments (Oscarson et al., 1981).
The amount of As(V) in the equilibrated solutions
after adding increasing amounts of As(III) to 1 g of the
sediments ranged from approximately 3.5 (Katepwa
Lake) to 19/,g/ml (Buffalo Pound Lake) (Figure 2). The
concentration of As(V) in solution was lowest in the
Katepwa Lake sediment-As system (Figure 2); this
means that the Katepwa Lake sediment has a lower
capacity to oxidize As(III) to As(V) and/or a greater
sorption capacity for As. The extractable Mn content
in the Katepwa Lake sediment was significantly greater
than that in the Buffalo Pound Lake and Pasqua Lake
sediments (Table 1), but the Katepwa Lake sediment
also had significantly more extractable Ca and Mg carbonates (Table l) and, as discussed above, carbonates
can coat other sediment components and thereby retard
reaction rates. It is possible, therefore, that the active
Mn in the Katepwa Lake sediment was "deactivated"
to a greater extent by a coating of carbonates than was
the active Mn in the Buffalo Pound Lake and Pasqua

Lake sediments. Consequently, the oxidation of As(III)
appeared to be less. On the other hand, comparing the
total As remaining in solution for the three untreated
sediment systems (Table 1, Figure 2), it is evident that
the Katepwa Lake sediment had the greatest sorption
capacity for As. Both processes---oxidation and sorption--are, therefore, probably important in explaining
the results in Figure 2.
A closed system was used in this study; hence, with
increasing additions of As(III), the accessible and active Mn was apparently consumed, and the production
of As(V) leveled off (Figure 2). In a natural, open system, Mn is able to function catalytically, and the oxidizing capacity of the sediments for As(III) would be
unlimited. The oxidation of Mn(II) by 02 is very slow
at pHs less than 8.5 (Stumm and Morgan, 1970); however, the oxidation of Mn(II) may be catalyzed at the
surfaces of various sediment components or mediated
by microorganisms (Hem, 1963; Stumm and Morgan,
1970).
Because As(III) is much more toxic than As(V), the

Table 2. The effect of particle size fractions of the lake sediments on the oxidation of As(III).
Particle
size
(/tin)

Buffalo Pound Lake
As(Ill) t
As(V)
(,o,g/ral in solution)

Pasqua Lake
As(Ill)/
[As(liD
+ As(V)]

As(Ill)
As(V)
(pg/ral in solution)

Katepwa Lake
As(liD/
[As(In)
+ As(V)]

As(lll)
As(V)
(ttg/ml in solution)

As(m)/
[As(liD
+ As(V)]

>20 9.01 + 0.022 0.18 _+ 0.01 0.98 _+ 0.00a 9.50 + 0.10 0.04 _+ 0.01 1.00 + 0.00 9.50 _+ 0.13 0.06 _+ 0.01 0.99 _+ 0.00
5-20 8.25 _+ 0.02 0.84 + 0.04 0.91 _+ 0.00 6.85 _+ 0.04 1.38 _+ 0.03 0.83 _+ 0.00 4,67 _+ 0.10 1.36 _+ 0.09 0.77 _ 0.02
2-5 7.01 _+ 0.04 1.54 _+ 0.08 0.82 _+ 0.01
0
6.34 - 0.03
0
4.21 _ 0.04 2.33 _+ 0.01 0.64 ___ 0.00
<2
1.74 _+ 0.08 5.57 _+ 0.10 0.24 _+ 0.01 0.91 _+ 0.06 6.03 _+ 0.09 0.13 _+ 0.01 7.54 _+ 0.03 1.00 _+ 0.01 0.88 _+ 0.00
i The initial As(III) concentration was 10/xg/ml.
2~_+ SD, n = 3.
3 The error of the ratio was calculated by the method stated in Table 1; a value of _+0.00 indicates the error is <0.005.
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M n in b o t h t h e colloidal a n d n o n c o l l o i d a l f r a c t i o n s o f
the s e d i m e n t s m a y p o t e n t i a l l y d e t o x i f y As(III) t h a t m a y
e n t e r a q u a t i c s y s t e m s b y c o n v e r t i n g it to As(V). This
is v e r y i m p o r t a n t in t e r m s of h u m a n a n d a n i m a l h e a l t h
a n d in m a i n t a i n i n g t h e ecological b a l a n c e in a q u a t i c environments.
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Pe3IOMe----Hcc.rle~oBa..qocb 3HaqeHHe pa3YlHqHblX KOMHOHeHTOBoca~Ka HpH OKHCJIeHHH As(III) (Mblmh~IKOBI4CTOKHC210~ COlin) B As(V) (Mblmb$1KOBOKHC2IylOCOJIb) nptl HOMOII.IHoca~oB FI3 cae~refi 03epHoH
BO~bl B HH)KHOM CacKaqeBaHe, BO3~IeI~CTBHr rH~pOKCIL~aMHHOBOFO rt~gpox:~opvdla ttnH naTpHeBoro
ai~eTaTa Ha oca~Ku, qTO6hI y~a2IHTb Mn, 3HaqHTeabHO yMesbtuaeT oKHc~eRt{e As(III). KpoMe 3TOFO,
CHHTeTUqecKHe OKHCIt Mn(IV) 6htaa oqenb aqbqbeKTHaabiMll OKHCJIHTeJLqMUno OTHOmeHHIO K As(Ill):
216/~r As(V)/MJI 6htno o6paaoaano a pacTaope npu •o6aare 1000 /~r As(V)/M.q a cycnenanax 0,1 r
ordicn. DTn pe3y~hTaTbI yKaablaamT, qTO Mn a oca:xKe 6buI, aeponTno, aKuenTopoM nepBaqnbix
aJiex~Tponoa upn orncaennn As(III). HepexoB As(III) a As(V) npn noMoma uaTypa~hno ahlcTynax)lanX
Kap6ouaToablx u KpeMH~eahix MHnepa~oa, qacTo HaxoB:qUIHXCa a oca~xKax, He 6bi:I oqeavdIen a
tlayqaeMofi CtlCTeMe. qaCTHRbl oca41ra pa3MepoM >20/~M 6bIaH natlMeHee aqbqbeKTHal{blnpn oKncaeann
As(III); OKHC2IHTe21bHR$1cnoco6BOCTb qacTnU pa3MepOM 5--20, 2--5, n 2 /~M naMena.aacb a 3aatiCtIMOCTH
OT oca~ga. KonueaTpatma As(V) a paanoaecablX pacTaopax nocae ao6aaga yaeanqaaa~ateroca
KOanqecTaa As(Ill) (~Io 100 /Zr/M~) K o~lnoMy rpaMMy Tp~x oca~IKoa aaxo~1n~acb a j1uanaaoHe
upu6auaaTeabno OT 3,5 ~10 19 /~r/Ma. T a r KaK As(Ill) 6o~ee TOKCI{qeCKH~ H pacTaopaeMhlfi, qeM
As(V), Mn co~epx~aume KOMHOHeHTblKO2LrlOttJ1aJlbHblXti neKo21.rlOI'4]a.rlbUblXqbpaKua~ oca~Koa MOFyT
noTeauna.abno o6e3ape~4Th ato6o~ As(Ill), KOTOpbl~ Mo)KeT nocTynaTb a aoanym cpeay, IIyT~M
npenpa~enna e~ B As(V). ~TO oqenb BaX~HOnpH yMeHblmeHHtl 3arpaaneuna As n npa coxpaHeuHti
3KoaornqecKoro 6a~aaca ao~mo~ cpe~bL [E.C.]
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Oxidation of As(III) by manganese in freshwater lake sediments

Resiimee---Die Bedeutung der verschiedenen sedimentiiren Komponenten bei der Oxidation von As(III),
Arsenit, zu As(V), Arsenat, durch Siiflwassersedimente wurde im siidlichen Saskatchewan untersucht.
Die Behandlung der Sedimente mit Hydroxylamirdaydrochlorid oder Natriumacetat--um Mangan weitgehend zu entfernen--f'tihrte zu einer Abnahme der Oxidation von As(III). Dariiberhinaus war synthetisches Mn(IV)-Oxid ein sehr wirksames Oxidationsmittel im Hinblick auf As(III): 216 fig As(V)/ml bildete sich
in der Lfsung bei einer Zugabe yon 1000/zg As(III)/ml zu Suspensionen yon 0,1 g Oxid. Diese Ergebnisse
deuten darauf hin, da B Mangan in den Sedimenten wahrscheinlich der wichtigste Elektronenakzeptor bei
der Oxidation yon As(III) war. Die Umwandlung yon As(III) in As(V) durch natiidich auftretende Karbonate und Silikatminerale, die gewfhnlich in Sedimenten auftreten, wurde in den untersuchten System
nicht beobachtet. Die Kornfraktionen grS/3er als 20 #.m spielen bei der Oxidation von As(III) die kleinste
Rolle. Die Oxidationskraft der Fraktionen 5-20, 2-5, und <2 # m variiert je nach Sediment. Die Konzentration yon As(V) in den Gleichgewichtslfsungen, die sich einstellten, wenn zunehmende Mengen As(III)
(his zu 100 #g/ml) zujeweils 1 g tier 3 Sedimente hinzugefiigt wurde, reichte yon etwa 3,5 bis 19 p.g/ml. Da
As(III) giftiger und leichter 16slich als As(V) ist, k6nnen Mangan-haltige Komponenten der kolloidalen und
nichtkolloidalen Fraktionen der Sedimente als m6gliches Entgiftungsmittel fiir As(III) gelten, das in aquatisches Milieu gelangt, indem sie es in As(V) umwandeln. Dies ist von gro/3er Bedeutung fiir die Verringerung der As-Kontamination und fiir die Erhaltung des 6kologischen Gleichgewichtes im aquatischen
Milieu. [U.W.]
R6sum6---L'importance de composants s6dimentaires vari6s dans I'oxidation d'As(III) (arsenite) ~t As(V)
(arsenate) par des s6diments de lac d'eau douce dans le Saskatchewan du sud a 6t~ examinee. Le traitement
des s~diments h l'hydrochloride hydroxylamine ou ~ l'ac~tate de sodium pour retirer Mn a fortement d~cru
l'oxidation d'As(III). De plus, l'oxide Mn(IV) synth~tique s'est montr6 un oxidant tr~s ~fficace en ce qui
concerne As(III): 216/~g As(V)/ml a ~t6 form~ en solution apr~s que 1000 p,g As(IID/ml avait 6t~ ajout~ h
des suspensions de 0,1 g de l'oxide. Ces r6sultats indiquent que Mn dans le s~diment 6tait probablement
l'accepteur d'61ectrons primaire dans l'oxidation d'As(III). La conversion d'As(III) ~ As(V) par des min~raux carbonates et silicas courants dans les s~diments n'~tait pas 6vidente dans le syst~me ~tudi~. Les
particules s~dimentaires de taille >20 p,m sont les moins 6fficaces pour oxyder As(III); l'abilit6 d'oxydation
des fractions de particules de taiUe 5-20, 2-5-, et <2-/zm varie selon le s~diment. La concentration d'As(V)
dans des solutions 6quilibr~es, apr~s avoir ajout~ des quantit~s croissantes d'As(III) (jusqu' ~t 100/tg/ml)
1 g des trois s~diments s'6tageait d'approximativement 3,5 ~t 19 p,g/ml. Des composants portant Mn des
fractions colloidales et noncolloidales des s~diments peuvent partiellement d6toxifier tout As(III) qui p~netre les environements aquatiques en le convertissant en As(V), parcequ'As(III) est plus toxique et plus
soluble qu'As(V). Ceci est tr~s important pour la r~duction de la contamination par As et pour le maintient
de l'6quilibre 6cologique dans les environements aquatiques. [D.J.]
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